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LEGISLATIVE BILL 942

Passed over the Governorrs veto ApriL B, 19a8

Introduced by Chizek, 31; HaIl, 7; Ashford, 6

AN ACT relating to the Industrial Ralatj.ons Act, to
amend section 48-816, Revised StatutesSupplement, L9a7 1 to authorj.ze bargaj.ningunits for certain school employees asprescribed; and to repeal the original
6ection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That section 48-416, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9A7, be amended to read as
foI Lows :

4a-816. (1) After a petiti.on has been filed
under section 48-811, the clerk shall immediately notify
the commissionT hrhich shalI promptly take such
preliminary proceedj,ngs as may be necessary to insure
ensure a prompt hearing and speedy adjudication of the
industrial dispute. The commission shall have power and
authority upon its own initiati,ve or upon request of a
party to the dispute to make such temporary findings and
orders as rnay be necessary to preserve and protect the
status of the parties, property, and public. j,nterest
involved, pending final determinati.on of the issues. In
the event of an industrial dispute bet!,reen an employer
and an employee or a labor organization when such
employer and employee or l-abor organization have failed
or refused to bargain in good faith concerning the
matters in dispute, the commissiot) may order such
bargaining to begin or resume, as the case may be, and
may make any such order or orders as may be appropriate
to govern the sj,tuation pending such bargaining. The
commission shall require good faj.th bargaini.ng
concerning the terms and conditions of employment of i-ts
employees by any employer. The commission shall reqrrit-e
the parties to an industrial- dispute to submit to
medj.ation or factfinding upon request of either party
and shaII appoint mediators or factfinders for such
purpose. Such orders for bargaining, mediation, or
factfinding may be issued at any ti.me during the
pendency of an action to resolve atl industrial dispute.
To bargain in good falth shall mean the performance of
the mutual obligation of the employer and the Iabor
organization to meet at reasonable times and confer in
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good faith wi.th respect to \rrages, hours, and other terms
and condj.tions of employment or aDy question arising
thereunder and the execttti-on of a written contract
incorporating any agreement reached if requested by
either party, but such obligatiotr does t:ot compel ej.ther
party to agree to a proposal or reqrtire the making of a
concession.

(2) Except as provi.ded ir) the State Employees
Collective Bargaj"nj.ng Act, ptrblj.c employers are hereby
authorized to recognize employee organizatiolls for the
prlrpose of negotiating collectively iD the determi.nation
of and adminj-stratiolr. of grievances arj.sirlg ttnder the
terms and collditions of employment of their pttblic
employees as provided in the Industrial" Relations Act
and to negotiate atld enter into writtell agreements with
such employee organizatiolls in determj.uinc1 sttclt terms
and condltions of employment.

(3)(a) Except as provided itr subdivisien
subdivisions (b) and (c) of thj.s stlbsectiolt, a
strpervisor shall not be included in a singLe baugaitritrg
unlt with any other employee who is not a srlpervisor.

(b) AIl" firefighters at:d poLj.ce officers
employed in the fire departmel)t or police department of
any mruricipal corporation in a position or
classification subordir:ate to the chlef of the
department and hi s ol' her immediate assistant or
assistants holding authority sttbordinate otrly to the
chief slral} be presrrmed to have a commul)ity of interest
and may be included iIr a single neqotiating barqailrittq
rrnit lepresented by an employee organization for the
prlrposes of the Industrial Relatiolrs Act. PubIic
employers shall be requi.red to recognize alt empleyeels
HetyotiatiHg emplovees baroaitri.Irq rtlrit composed of
firefighters and po.Iice officers holding positiolls or
cl-assifications subordi.nate to the chi-ef of the fire
department or- police department and his or lter immediate
assistant or assistants holding authority srtborditrate
only to the chief when such negotiating baroailrilrq rtnit
is designaLed or elected by employees i.tr the ttnit-

(c) AII admir)istrators em
scl)ool district shall be presumed to have a comm\tnity of
interest and may join a sinole baroaininq rttrit comoosed
otherwise of teachers and other certificated emplovees
for prrrposes of the Il)dustrial Relations Act. except
that the follor^rinq administrators shall be exempt: The
superir)ter)deDt. associate supeL'lntel)dent. assistant
superintendetrt. secretarv and assistant secretary of tlle
board of education, executive director, administrators
in charcre of the offices of state and federal relatiotrs
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subsectiolt (2) of this section.
(4) When an employee organization has beencertifj-ed as arr exclusive collectj.ve-bargaini.ng agent orrecognized pursuant to any other provisions of theIndustrial Relations Act, the appr-opriate public

employer shalI be aDd i.s hereby authorized to negotiatecollectively with such employee ot.ganization in tt)esettlement of grievances arisi.ng rrnder the terms andconditions of employment of the public employees asprovided in strch act and to negotiate and entei- intovrritten agreements with such employee organizatj"ons indeterminrnc; strch terms and conditiorrs of employment,including wages and hours.
(5) Upon receipt by an employer of a reqtrestfrom a labor organizati.on to bargain on behalf ofemployees, the drrty to erlgage in cjood faith bargainingshalI arise if the labor organization l:as beerr certifiedby the comrnission ot. recognized by the employer as theexclusive bargainiDc; representative for the employees inthat bargaining rrtrit.
(6) The commission shall have the authorj.ty(a) to make studies atrd analyses of and act as ;cLearinghorrse of informatiort relating to conditi-ons of

empl-oyment of public employees throughout the state, (b)
to request from any government, and such governments areauthorized to provide, sucll assistance, servi.ces, anddata as wiII enable it properly to carry out itsfunctions and powers, (c) to conduct studies of problerns
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involved in representation and negotiation, i-ncluding,
but r)ot Iimited to, those srrbjects which are for
determination solely by the appropriate legislative
body, and make recommendatiorls from time to time for
leglslation based trpon the results of such studies, (d)
to make avai Iable to employee organj.zations,
governments, mediators, factfinding boards and joitrt
study committees established by governments, and
employee organizations statistical data relating to
wages, benefits, and employment practices in pttblic and
private employment applicable to varj-ous Iocalitj-es and
occupations to assist. them to resolve complex issues in
negotiatlons, and (e) to establish, after consulting
representatj.ves of employee organizations and
administrators of public services, panels of qualified
persons broadly representative of the prrblic to be
avai labl-e to serve as mediators or members of
factfinding boards.

(7) (a) Except for those cases arising ullder
section 48-818, t.he commission shall be required to make
findings of facts in al-I cases in whictr one of the
parties to the dispute requests fj-ndings. Such reqrrest
shaLl be specific as to the issues on which the party
wishes the commissj-on to make findings of fact.

(b) In cases arising under section 48-818,
findings of fact shall not be reqrrired of the commission
unless both parties to the dispute sti.pttlate to the
request and to the specific issrtes or1 which findings of
fact are to be made.

(c) If findings of fact are reqltested under
subdivision (a) or (b) of this srrbsection, the
commission may require the parties makil)g the request to
srrbmit proposed fi.ndings of fact to the commission on
the issues on whi.ch fi.ndings of facts are requested.

(d) In cases arising under section 48-818, the
commission shall isstre a recommended decision and order,
which deci.si.on and order shall become final within tetr
days of entry unless either party to the dispute files
with the commission a request for a posttrlal
conference, If such a request is filed, the commission
shall hold a posttrial conference within ten days of
receipt of such request and shall isstre an order t/rithin
ten days after holdi.ng such posttrial conference, which
order shall become the final order in the case- The
prrrpose of such posttri.al conferellce shall- be to allow
the commissiolr to hear from the partj.es on those
pol-tions of the recommended decj.sion and order which is
not based upon or which mischaracterizes evidence in the
record and to allow the comission to correct any such
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errors after having heard the matter in a conference
setting in which aII parties are represented.

Sec. 2. That original section 4a-816, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1987, is repealed.
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